The Truce between Demigods and Demons

Śukadeva Gosvāmī said: When the asuras,
with their serpent weapons, severely attacked
the demigods in a fight, many of the
demigods fell and lost their lives. Indeed,
they could not be revived. At that time, O
King, the demigods had been cursed by

Durvāsā Muni, the three worlds were
poverty-stricken, and therefore ritualistic
ceremonies could not be performed. The
effects of this were very serious.
Lord Indra, Varuṇa and the other demigods,
seeing their lives in such a state, consulted
among themselves, but they could not find
any

solution.

Then

all

the

demigods

assembled and went together to the peak of
Sumeru Mountain. There, in the assembly of
Lord Brahmā, they fell down to offer Lord
Brahmā their obeisances, and then they
informed him of all the incidents that had
taken place.

Upon seeing that the demigods were bereft of
all influence and strength and that the three
worlds

were

consequently

devoid

of

auspiciousness, and upon seeing that the
demigods were in an awkward position
whereas all the demons were flourishing,
Lord Brahmā, who is above all the demigods
and who is most powerful, concentrated his
mind

on

the

Supreme

Personality

of

Godhead. Thus being encouraged, he became
bright-faced and he took them to the abode
of the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
which is beyond this material world. The
Lord’s

abode

is

on

an

island

called

Śvetadvīpa, which is situated in the Ocean of
Milk.
There [at Śvetadvīpa], Lord Brahmā offered
prayers to the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, even though he had never seen the
Supreme Lord. Simply because Lord Brahmā
had heard about the Supreme Personality of
Godhead from Vedic literature, with a fixed
mind he offered the Lord prayers as written
or approved by Vedic literature.
Śrī Śukadeva Gosvāmī said: O King Parīkṣit,
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Hari,
being thus worshiped with prayers by the
demigods and Lord Brahmā, appeared before

them. His bodily effulgence resembled the
simultaneous rising of thousands of suns.
When Lord Brahmā, along with Lord Śiva
and the other demigods, thus saw the form of
the Lord, they all immediately fell to the
ground, offering their obeisances.
Lord Brahma Said - My Lord, we, the various
demigods, the directors of this universe, have
come to Your lotus feet. Please fulfill the
purpose for which we have come. You are the
witness of everything, from within and
without. Nothing is unknown to You, and
therefore it is unnecessary to inform You
again of anything.

Śukadeva Gosvāmī continued: When the
Lord was thus offered prayers by the
demigods, headed by Lord Brahmā, He
understood the purpose for which they had
approached Him. Therefore, in a deep voice
that resembled the rumbling of clouds, the
Lord replied to the demigods, who all stood
there attentively with folded hands.
The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: O
Lord Brahmā, Lord Śiva and other demigods,
please hear Me with great attention, for what
I say will bring good fortune for all of you.
As long as you are not flourishing, you
should make a truce with the demons and

asuras, who are now being favored by time. O
demigods, fulfilling one’s own interests is so
important that one may even have to make a
truce with one’s enemies. For the sake of
one’s self-interest, one has to act according to
the logic of the snake and the mouse.
Immediately endeavor to produce nectar,
which a person who is about to die may drink
to become immortal.
O demigods, cast into the Ocean of Milk all
kinds of vegetables, grass, creepers and
drugs. Then, with My help, making Mandara
Mountain the churning rod and Vāsuki the
rope for churning, churn the Ocean of Milk

with undiverted attention. Thus the demons
will be engaged in labor, but you, the
demigods, will gain the actual result, the
nectar produced from the ocean. My dear
demigods,

with

patience

and

peace

everything can be done, but if one is agitated
by anger, the goal is not achieved. Therefore,
whatever the demons ask, agree to their
proposal. A poison known as kālakūṭa will be
generated from the Ocean of Milk, but you
should not fear it. And when various products
are churned from the ocean, you should not
be greedy for them or anxious to obtain them,
nor should you be angry.

Śukadeva

Gosvāmī

continued:

O

King

Parīkṣit, after advising the demigods in this
way, the independent Supreme Personality of
Godhead, the best of all living entities,
disappeared from their presence.
Then Lord Brahmā and Lord Śiva, after
offering their respectful obeisances to the
Lord, returned to their abodes. All the
demigods then approached Mahārāja Bali.
Mahārāja Bali, a most celebrated king of the
demons, knew very well when to make peace
and when to fight. Thus although his
commanders and captains were agitated and
were about to kill the demigods, Mahārāja

Bali, seeing that the demigods were coming
to him without a militant attitude, forbade his
commanders to kill them. The demigods
approached Bali Mahārāja, the son of
Virocana, and sat down near him. Bali
Mahārāja was protected by the commanders
of the demons and was most opulent, having
conquered the entire universe.
After pleasing Bali Mahārāja with mild
words, Lord Indra, the King of the demigods,
who was most intelligent, very politely
submitted all the proposals he had learned
from the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Lord Viṣṇu. The proposals submitted by King

Indra were immediately accepted by Bali
Mahārāja and his assistants and then, with
great enterprise, they arranged to produce
nectar, as proposed by Lord Indra.
Thereafter, with great strength, the demons
and demigods, who were all very powerful
and who had long, stout arms, uprooted
Mandara Mountain. Crying very loudly, they
brought it toward the Ocean of Milk. Because
of conveying the great mountain for a long
distance, King Indra, Mahārāja Bali and the
other demigods and demons became fatigued.
Being unable to carry the mountain, they left
it on the way.

The mountain known as Mandara, which was
extremely heavy, being made of gold, fell and
smashed many demigods and demons. The
demigods and demons were frustrated and
disheartened, and their arms, thighs and
shoulders

were

broken.

Therefore

the

Supreme Personality of Godhead, who knows
everything, appeared there on the back of His
carrier, Garuḍa.
Observing that most of the demons and the
demigods had been crushed by the falling of
the mountain, the Lord glanced over them
and brought them back to life. Thus they
became free from grief, and they even had no

bruises on their bodies. The Lord very easily
lifted the mountain with one hand and placed
it on the back of Garuḍa. Then, He too got on
the back of Garuḍa and went to the Ocean of
Milk, surrounded by the demigods and
demons. Thereafter, Garuḍa, the chief of
birds, unloaded Mandara Mountain from his
shoulder and brought it near the water. Then
he was asked by the Lord to leave that place,
and he left.

